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Abstract
Bacteria of  the genus PPblbachia are intracellular symbionts  that are fbund in a broad range  of insects and cause a va-

riety ofreproductive  alterations, including male  killing, parthenogenesis, feminizatiQn and  cytoplasmic  incompatibil-
ity. AIthough Vfotbachia has not been cultured  outside  its host cells, it can  be co-cultured  with  insect cell lines in vitro,
and  this technique  would  facilitate studies  on  PPblhachia. In this study, we  inoculated five }lolbachia strains into two
insect cell lines to examine  the  ability of  the cell lines to harbor difTerent infections. The P7blbachia strains used  were

wKue,  derived from EPhestia kuehnietla, wCauA  and  wCauB,  from CZidtu catttetla, and  wMe]  and  wMelPop,  from
Drosophila melanngaster.  The  cell lines used  were  Sro ofSPodoptera,fi'ugipeida  (Lepidoptera) and  AeA12  ofAedes

atbopictus  (Diptera). Immunofluorescence  staining  with  an  antibody  against  }folbachia surface  protein showed  that

wCauA  was  successfu11y  maintained  in both AeA12  and  Sro cells and  that wCauB  and  wKue  were  maintained  in
AeA12  cells.  The  infection levels, determined by  real-time  quantitative PCR  targeting the Wblbachia 16S rRNA  gene,
varied  among  difTerent infections.
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INTRODVCTION

  Pfoibachia is a group of  obligate endosymbiotic

bacteria fbund in arthropods  and  nematodes  (re-
viewed  by Werren, 1997; Bourtzis and  O'Neill,
1998; Stouthamer et al., 1999). They are  estimated

to be the most  prevalent bacterial symbionts  in
arthropods  (Jeyaprakash and  Hoy, 2000), These
bacteria are  transmitted maternally  and  cause  vari-

ous  reproductive  alterations  in their arthropod

hosts, such  as  cytoplasmic  incompatibility (Cl),
thelytokous parthenogenesis, feminization and

male-killing,  by which  they  are able to spread  into
hostpopulations.

  Despite the wide  spread  distribution and  applied

potential of  PPblbachia as a  means  of  controlling

insect pest populations (Sinkins et al., 1997), little
is known about  the molecular  mechanism  underly-

ing the interactiens between Pfolbachia and  its
hosts. One factor that impedes Plolbachia research

js the inability to culture  Pfolbachia outside  host

cells.

  The first cell line harboring Pfbtbachia was  ob-

tained from the Asian tiger mosquito,  Aedes al-

bopictus, by establishing  a continuous  cell line
from eggs  infected with  PVZ)lbachia (O'Neill et al.,

1997). Transfer of  various  PPblbachia strains into
uninfected  insect cell lines was  achieved  by the
shell  vial  technique,  in which  the host cells  were

infected with  Pfolbachia via  centrifugation (Dob-
son  et al., 2002), Furthermore, PPblbaehia has even

been successfu11y  maintained  in a mammalian  cell

line (Neda et al., 2002). in vitro  co-culture systems

of  }Vbtbachia and  insect cells  should  facilitate fun-
damental and  applied  studies  of  Plolbachia.

  In this studM  we  inoculated five Piblbachia
strains,  three from lepidopteran insects and  two
from Drosophila melanagaster,  into two  insect cell

lines derived from Lepidoptera and  Diptera in
order  to examine  the establishment  of  infection

with  various  combinations  of  vebthachia and  insect

cell lines,
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MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  M}thachia strains.  Five PPblbachia strains,

wKue,  wCauA,  wCauB,  wMel  and  wMelPop,  were

used.  wKue  originates  in the Mediterranean fiour
moth,  liphestia kuehniella, and  induces partial CI.

wCauA  and  wCauB  naturally  co-infect  the almond

moth,  CZidra cautella,  in which  they induce com-

plete CI (Sasaki and  Ishikawa, 1999). The  two  PVbt-

bachia strains  of  C, cautella  were  segregated  when

they  were  transferred into E. kuehniella by embry-

onic  microirijection  (Sasaki et al., 2002). The  E,

intehniella transinfected with  each  of  wCauA  and

wCauB  were  used  as the donors ofthese  Pfolbachia
strains. E  kuehniella were  reared on  a diet consist-
ing of  wheat  bran, dried yeast, and  glycerol (20 : 1 :
2 wfw)  at 250C under  a  16h  light:8h dark pho-
toperiod. wMel  and  wMelPop  cause  weak  CI

(Hoffmann et al., 1994) and  lifespan shortening

(Min and  Benzer, 1997) in D. melancrgaster,  re-

spectively,  D. melanoguster,  provided by Dr. S. L.

O'Neill at the University of  Queensland (Aus-
tralia), were  reared  on  an  artificial diet, Formula 4-
24 (Carolina Biological Supply Co,), at 250C under
a 16h  light : 8 h dark photoperiod,
  Cell lines. SD  cells originatjng from {iPodopterzi

.frugipeizia were  purchased from  Invitrogen, NIAS-
AeAl-2  (AeA12) cells originating from A. albqpic-
tus (RIKEN Cell Bank) were  provided by Dr. D.

Kageyama  at the National Institute of  Advanced

Industrial Science and  [Iechnology (Japan). The
two cell lines were  cultured  at 280C  in 50 ml  cell

culture flasks with  IPL-41 medium  (Gibco) supple-

mented  with  10%  heat-inactivated fetal bovine
serum  (Gibco).
  wtstern blotting. To crudely  purify PVlolbachia,

the ovaries of  E. kuehniella or the whole  tissues of

D, melanogaster  were  homogenized  in approxi-

mately  20 volumes  ofbuffer  [250 mM  sucrose,  100

mM  KCI, 10mM  MgSO,, 20mM  MOPS  (pH 7,O)]
in a  1.5ml tube. The homogenate was  centrifuged

at 80Xg  for 5min, The supernatant  recovered  was

next  centrifuged  at 12,OOOXg  for 5min, and  the

pellet was  used  as  the PVblbachia firaction, The pro-
tein content  of  each  sample  was  determined using  a

protein assay  kit (Bio Rad), The proteins were  sep-

arated  by SDS-RPLGE (O,1 mg  per lane) and  blotted
onto  Hybond-P membrane  (GE Healthcare). Im-
munodetection  was  perfbrmed using  an  ECL  ad-

vance  kit (GE Healthcare) according  to the manu-

faeturcr's recommendations.  The  antibody  raised

against  Plolbachia surface  protein (WSP) of  the

vvTai  strain  (Masui et al., 2001) was  used  at a 1:

5,OOO dilution, Anti-rabbit IgG-horseradish peroxi-
dase (Leinco [rbchnologies) was  used  as the sec-
ondary  antibody  at a 1 :50,OOO  dilution. Chemilu-
minescent  signal  was  detected with  a VarsaDoc im-
aging  system  (Bio-Rad),
  PPblbachia inoculation. Eggs  laid within  l2h

were  collected  from  Pfolbachia-infected E.

kuehniella and  D, melanogaster,  The  PPblbachia
were  inoculated into the cell lines using  the shell

vial technique according  to Dobson et al. (2002)
with  small  modifications,  Approximately 2mg  of

eggs  was  used  fbr each  inoculation. The eggs  of  D.
melanagaster  were  treated with  2.5% sodium

hypochlorite solution for 2min  to remove  the
chorion,  and  surface sterilized with  709t6 ethanol

fbr 5min, The  eggs  of  E, kuehniella were  treated
only  with  70%  ethanol  without  sodium  hypochlo-
rite treatment, because the dechorionated eggs  of

E, kuehniella are too fi:agile to be handled. The
sterilized eggs  were  rinsed  with  culture  medium

twice and  crushed  in the culture  medium  with  a

plastic pestle. The homogenate was  overlaid  onto

1× 10S insect cells  in an  8ml  polypropylene tube
with  a flat-bottom (Sarstedt). The mixture  was  cen-

trifuged at 700Xg  for 1h at 150C in a swing-basket
rotor. After centrifugation, the recipient  cells were

resuspended  in 2ml of  culture medium  and  trans-

ferred to a 6-well cell culture plate (BD Bio-
sciences),  The medium  was  changed  on  the next

day after inoculation. Thereafter, the cell lines were
transferred to new  medium  once  a  week.

  Immunocytochemistry.  Cells were  suspended

and  a ponion of  the suspension  was  transferred to

8-well culture slides  (BD Biosciences). After incu-
bation fbr 2 to 3h, the cells that attached  to the
slides  were  fixed with  methanol  fbr 15min. The

slide was  dipped in 10mM  sodium  citrate buffer

(pH 6.0) and  autoclaved  at 121OC fbr 15 min  to re-

trieve the antigen.  The cells  were  rinsed  in PBS

(phosphate-buffered saline),  treated with  blocking
solution  [PBST (PBS plus O,19,6 Triton X-100)
containing  1% bovine serum  albumin]  fbr 60min,
and  incubated with  the anti-WSP  antibody  (1 : 500
dilution in blocking solution)  overnight  at 40C.

Thereafter, the cells  were  rinsed  in PBS,  incubated
with  Alexa Fluor 546-coajugated anti-rabbit  IgG

antibody  (Molecular Probes; 1 : 1,OOO dilution in
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blocking solution)  fbr 1 h at room  temperature.  The
slides  wcrc  mounted  aftcr being rinsed  in PBS  and

obscrved  under  a fluorescent microscope  (Olympus
BX51  system)  using  a filter set (520-550 excita-

tion. DM565  dichroic reflcctor and  580IF ernission
filters).

  Ana)ysis of  16S rRNA  gene. Thc template  DNA
for PCR  "'as  extracted  by the crude  STE  boiling
method  {O'NeM  et al., 1992). Adult insects were

homogenized  in STE  buffer [tOO mM  NaCl, 10mN･i
Tris-HCI <pll 7.5), 1mM  EDTA]  containing  O.4
ing/'ml  protcinasc K. and  the homogenate  was  incu-
bated at 550C for 90 min  and  heated at 900C fbr 15
min.  PCR  was  perfbrmed using  VVhlbachia-specific

primers: w16Sf  (5'-TTG TAG  CCT  GCT  ATG
GTA  TAA  C'IL3') and  w16Sr  (5'-GAA TAG  GTA
TGA  TTT  TCA  TG'Ii-3') fbr the 16S rRNA  gene
(O'Ncitl ct al., 1992), The PCR  products were

cloned  into a pGEM-T  Easy vector  (Promega) and

sequenccd  in an  ABI  PRISM  3100 Genetic Ana-
lyzcr (Applied Biosystems) using  BigDye Tbrmi-
nator  ver. 3.1 Cyclc Sequencing kit The 16S rRNA

gene sequenccs  determined were  submitted  to Gen-
Bank  under  accession  Nos. AB360382 (vt,CauA),
AB360383  (,vCauB), AB360384  (wKue) and

AB360385(vi,MelPop),

  Southern hybridization. The copy  number  of

the 16S rRNA  gene in it,Kuc, it,CauA  and  vt･CauB

was  estimated  by genome Southern hybridization.
Total DNA  was  extracted  from thc ovaries  of  E,
kitehnieUa by phenol extraction  fbllowed by
ethanol  precipitation, Approximately 2 Ilg of  DNA
wcre  di.gested with  Ifindlll, .]dbal  or EcoRI, sepa-

rated  on  O.8%  agarose  gel, and  transferred onto

Hybond-N  membrane  (GE Healthcare). To prepare
a probc, thc region  encompassing  nucleotide  posi-
tion 1 to 301 in the determined sequcnce  was  PCR-
amplified  from n'Kue,  The  PCR  product was  la-
beled with  alkphos  direct Southern hybridization

kit (GE Healthcare) and  hybridization was  per-
formed according  to thc manufacturer's  recomrncn-

dations. The chemiluminescent  image was  ana-

lyzed in a VarsaDoc imaging system.

  Real-time quantitative PCR  (qPCR). Real-
time  qPCR  targcting the PVblbachia 16S rRNA

gcne was  performed using  the ABI  PRISM  7000
Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems)

and  Quanti'fect probe PCR  kit (Qiagen), A  primer
set and  fluorescent probc fbr qPCR  were  designed

based on  the conserved  region in which  thc sc-

qucnce was  identical among  the five Vfolhachia

strains.  The primers wcre  forward 5'-AAC  TGA

GAT  ACG  GTC  CAG  A-3' and  reverse 5'-GAT
CAG  GCT  TTC  GCC  CATL3'. The probe was  5'-
FAM-GGC  AGC  AGT  GG*G  GAA  TA-TAMRA-
3' (" indicates modified  nuclcotidc,  superbase).

  To prcpare template  DNA  for qPCR,  thc culti-
vated  cells were  counted  undcr  a microscope  using

a hemocytomcter, and  DNA  was  extracted  from
5× 105 cells  by the STE  boiling method  as dc-
scribcd  above,  An  aliquot  of  thc crude  extract  (1
gl, equivalent  to 1x104  cells) was  used  as a tem-

plate, The  amount  ofthe  16S rRNA  gene was  cal-

culated  using  a standard  curve  drawn with  dilutions

(10 fbld 107 to 104 copieslpt1)  of the plasmid con-
taining the wMclPop  16S rRNA  gene.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Five PPbibachia strains,  w(  auA,  ",CauB,  vtKue,

}vMcl  and  vt'MelPop,  were  inoculated into St9 and
AeA12  ccll lines, and  the presence or absence  of

Pfotbackia in the ccll lines was  examined  by im-
munofiuorescencc  staining  with  anti-WSP  anti-

body. Cross reactivity  of  the antibody  was  con-

firmed by western  blotting. A  single  band was  de-
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 Fig, 1. Westcrn blotting using  anli-WSP  antibody, PVbi-

bac'hict was  crudely  purified from the ovaries  of  li k'itehni{/Ua

er  the whole  tissues of  D. meianog[fstei'  by difTbrential cen-

trifugation.  Proteins wcrc  scparated  by SDS-PAGE  (O,1 mg
protcin pcr lane), A, Coomassie brilliant blue stained  gel; B.
immunodetecrien with  anti-NN'SR
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tected from each  Wblhackia strain whereas  no  sig-

nal  was  detected from unin{'ected  Sf9 and  AeA12

cells  (Fig. 1). The  det¢ ctcd  bands were  a little

smaller  than 30kDa  and  showed  sizc  polymor-

phism, which  was  consistent  with  a previous report

on  WSP  (Sasaki et al., 1998).
  The infection status  of  the cell lincs inoculated
with  Vtbibaehia was  checked  once  a week,  at evcry

passage. for at least one  month  afier  the inocula-

tion to ascertain  the establishment  of  stable  infec-
tion, One week  after  inoculation, all ccll lines were

found to contain  some  fluorescence-positive cells,

with  slight signals. However, it was  not  clear

whether  thc signals  were  from Pfolhachia that in-
fected host cells, or whcthcr  they were  due to ua)l-
bachia remaining  in the medium  without  entering

the host cells, "'blbachia is known to survivc  for
about  a week  in a ccll-frcc medium  (Rasgon et al.,

2006). Obvious signals  indicating infection werc

ebserved  at the second  or  third passagc (Fig. 2).

The signals localized to the cytoplasm,  consistent

v"'ith previous obseriv'ations of  Pi/blha(rhia infection

 Fig. 2. Cell lines stained  b.v immunofiuorcsccnce with  anti-WSP  antibody,  A, Uninfected Sf9: B, uninfectcd  AcAl2i C, Sf9
two  wccks  aftcr inoculation with TtCauB:  D. AeA12 two weeks  after  inoculation with  -'rstlclPop:  E, SfV onc  month  ufter  inoculution
with  wCau,AL;  F-H. .AeA12 one  month  ufter  inocu]ation xvith wCauA  {F), wCauB  (G) and  wKue  (H). The scttle bars represent  1Ostm,
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in cell lines (O'Neill et al., 1997; Dobson  et al.,

2002). At the second  and  third passage, most  cell

lines appeared  to contain  both infected and  unin-

fected cells. At the fbrth passage, however, infected
cells  disappeared in some  combinations  of  Pfoi-
bachia and  cell  lines. Finallyl we  obtained  fbur in-

fected lines: wCauA-infected  SN  cells, wCauA-in-

fected AeA12 cells, wCauB-infected  AeA12  cells

and  wKue-infected  AeA12  cells. The  infection rate

in the four cell lines was  almost  100%,  and  few un-

infected cells were  fbund.

  In the other combinations,  few infected cells

were  observed  at the fbrth passage. We  repeated

the experiments  at least three times for those com-
binations, but could  not  obtain  infected cell  lines.
Contamination of  microorganisms  occasionally  oc-

curred  especially  when  the eggs  of  E. kuehniella

                     w16Sf
                 -
            Lt'Kue

            u('auA

            uCauB

were  used  probably because the eggs  of  E.

kuehniella were  surface-sterilized only  with  70%

ethanol  without  being dechorionated with  sodium

hypochlorite. Experiments in which  contamination

occurred  were  not  counted  in the three trials.

  At the beginning of  this study,  we  expected  that

the Pfolbachia strains  from Lepidoptera might  eas-

ily infect Sro cells  whereas  those  from Drosophila
might  prefer AeA12  cells, However, such  speci-

ficity of  Pfolbachia to host cells  was  not  observed,

  T;vvo events  are  important for the infection of

PVblbachia in cell  lines: (1) successfu1  infection at

the initial phase and  (2) subsequent  maintenance  of

the infection. In some  cell  lines, such  as SN  inocu-

lated with  wCauB  and  AeA12  inoculated wMelPop

(Fig. 2C  and  D), we  observed  some  infected cells

at the second  and  third passage but not  at the fbrth

t.tgzalcctgctatggtetsa[tTAt;TGGCAGAC:-GG]GAGTAAT:TMAGGAATCTA:CTAGT.4GTACGGAAT-TTGTTGGmaCC;[/C/

            "'""'"""""""'''""t"'"'"'"""""'"""""""-t"

wMetPop,vMclwKueuCauA

 ----'
wCauBwMell'upwMeLivKllewCet]AtvCauBu,MePPepwNCei"'Kue,iCavA,i'CauBwMelPopwMe[,i'Kue,vCmlAwCauBH'MelPopuMel

 ----'

u'KueM,CavavCeuBwMclPopu'Meliv'KuewCeuAwCauB

 ----
M,MeEPnpwMelivKuelvCzuA,vCnuBwMelPop,vMe[u'Kuuu'Cau"uCzuB

 -:
wMe[PopwMe[ivKueivCnuAvCauBMMe[Pop-t'N(el

.---------------A-

AA,:,1,AA,rACCSTATACC.CC:TACGG:.GGAANtATTTATTft:TATTAG'ATGAGCCTATA,-,ACATTAO:TACTTCCTCC.ACTAA:AGCCTA

------------G-------

                               Fl Probe
                          -
[X/AACCCAAT:ATCTATAG:Tv.TcTGAGAGG.gTsATcAex'A:AeTGG-LC'vGAGArAC:CTCCP.CACT:CT.'HC,X/c･AGG:"r.:nrTGG

....../r............................................--.....................................

            Rl
       -
GGAATATTGGp.[mtTGeGCfimaCCCTaATC:AGCCATGCCGCP.TGAGTGAP.GAAGGc:TTTGGGTTGTmA[;CT//TTI'TACr:;AGC;AAG

ATAgTGb.,tGGmcTcA:AGmGAAGTccTc[･:TAI!cTccGTGc･:AGCAGCCGCG[.[AATACGGAGAGr.GCTAGCGTTATTr.GGAATTATT

:SGCG'rmuCSGC:CCTACC･CG:ATTnGT.op.GTTJtN,GTc.-A:cccAAGFcTL'AAcL'TTGGAA:'[Gu't'-'rAAAACI'GCTAP.TCT.IGA

-------------------T-C---A--------------------G-----T--------------------AT---------

GATTCAAAC-A:CnTPGnC,GMLTTCCTAGTGTAGA]GTsmaT::GTmaTmTAuuAu:mCACC,aC,]':::CAzaCC,CaTCTPTCTGGTTC

--------------GA-----A---------------

AAATcTGA:GcTGAGG:Go:-AAGc}ce'TGttGGAGcmaCAC,C-/ATTACATACCCTGGTAGTCC.nyCGCTC-TN,ACGATGnATGTTAILATATGG

--------n----------------･

[.AAGTTTTrLcT'rrc'vG'LA"[P,L'AGCT.mu:GC:,TTAAACATTCtC-:CTCCCCP.:TACGGTCGCAAG.4TTmmCTC.nyAP.GGAATTGACGGG

                                                         wl6Sr

                                                    '

                 :ACCCCCP.CAAGCFGTGGAGcr,TGT:.GTTTAATTEGATGCAAC[-CtGAAPAACCI'rACCACI'L'CTTGataLqaaaatcatacc[at[c

                 ......................................... ----------------T----

 Fig. 3. Partial sequence  of  the 16S rRNA  gene ofwKue,  veCauA,  wCauB,  wMelPop  and  wMel  (DQ412083). Atignrnent was
carried eut with  CLUSIAL  W  The PCR  primers, wl6Sf  and  w16Sr,  used  to arnplify  the 16S rRNA  gene fragments are  indicated
in small  letters. A  dash `V'

 represents  a  nucleotide  that is the same  as  in wKue.  There is no  gap between the five sequences,  The

PCR  product amplified  by primers w16Sf  and  Rl was  used  to synthesize a  probe in Southern hybridization, The primers (Fl and
Rl) and  the probe used  in qPCR  are aiso indicated,

       9C･
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passage. In these cases,  the maintenance  of  infec-
tion, rather  than initial infection, appeared  to be
critical  in obtaining  stably  infected cell  lines.

  Noda et al. (2002) demonstrated that wCauA,

wKue  and  wStr  from planthopper can  easily infect
AeA12  cells  by the addition  of  the homogenate of
infected tissues onto  the cell lines without  any

other  special  handling, suggesting  that the Pfol-

bachia themselves  infect the cells  or  that the cells

incorporate the Plotbachia. In the present study,  the

Plolbaehia might  spread  into the host cells  through

such  spontaneous  infection in the fbur successfu11y

infected cell lines but not  in the others, Sponta-
neous  infection might  occur,  particularly at pas-
sages  when  some  cells  were  likely to be broken and
thus release  Plhtbachia,

  The  fbur stably  infected cell  lines were  main-

tained in triplicate cultures,  and  the population of

Pthtbachia was  measured  at three sequential  pas-
sages  by real-time  qPCR  targeting the Pfolbachia

16S rRNA  gene, Partial sequences  of  the 16S

rRNA  gene of  wKue,  rvCauA,  wCauB  and

wMelPop  were  determined, and  specific primers
and  probes to perform qPCR  were  designed on  a

region  where  the sequence  is identical among  the

five Pfoibachia strains used  in this study  (Fig. 3).

The copy  number  of  the 16S rRNA  gene in wKue,
wCauA  and  wCauB  was  estimated  by Southern hy-
bridization. Three restriction  enzymes  were  used  to

digest the DNA  of  each  Pfolbachia strain, In all

cases,  a single  band was  detected (Fig. 4), indicat-
ing that the rRNA  gene is single  copy,  The  popula-
tion of  PPblbachia was  expressed  as  copy  number

of  rRNA  genes per cell without  normalization  by a
host cell gene (Fig. 5), because cultured  cells  often

polyploidize, In the wCauA-infected  Sf9 cells, the

mean  population of  Pthlbaehia, calculated  from
nine  measurements  (three measurements  at each  of

the three passages) was  99.2± 24.8 (mean± SD). In

AeA12 cells, the population ofwCauA,  wCauB  and

wKue  were  58.0± 19,8, 35,8± 4,6 and  5,9± 32, re-

spectively, The differences were  significant in
ANOVA  fo11owing log transfbrmation of  the data
([IUkey-Kramer test, p<0,Ol  in the all comparison
of  wCauA  vs. wCauB,  wCauA  vs. wKue,  and

wCauB  vs. wKue).

  For the infection to be maintainect  the prolifera-
tion rate  of  Pfolbachia should  be regulated so that

the population of  PVblbachia is kept at a certain

level. Although the mechanism  is unclear,  the difl

wKue wCauA wCauB
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 Fig. 4. Southern hybridization with  the valolbachia l6S
rRNA  sequence.  DNAs  extracted  from E. kuehnielta earrying

wKue,  ",CauA  or  wCauB  were  digested with  Hindlll (H), XZ,al

(X) or  EcoRI  (E).
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 Fig. 5. The population of  VVblhachia in cell lines. The

eopy  number  of  the 16S rRNA  gene was  measured  by real-

time  qPCR,  The measurernent  was  perforrned during a  three

passage period with  triplicate cultures  for each  cell line. The

eells uscd  were  wCauA-infectcd  Sro at 4244  passages (closed
circle), wCauA-infected  AeA12 at 7-9 passages (open circle),
wCauB-infected  AeA12  at ]7-[9 passages Csquare) and  wKue-

infected AeA12  at  5-7 passages (triangle), Values are  ex-

pressed as  rRNA  gene copy  number  per cell as  mean ±SD.

ference in the populations ofthe  three PVblbachia
strains in the same  host cells (AeA12) indicates the

involvement of  some  Pfolbachia factors in the reg-
ulation.

  The method  of  culturing  PVblbachia in cell  lines
is expected  to expand  the methodologies  available

for studies of  Plolbachia, For example,  this method

can  be used  to obtain large amounts  of  PPblbachia,
even  from small  arthropods  that are  diMcult to
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maintain  in the laboratory (Noda et al., 2002) and
also  to cryogenically  store  Pfolbachta (Dobson et

al,, 2002), wCauA  and  wCauB  used  in the present
study  carry  the temperate  phage WO  that is active

and  capable  ofproducing  phage particles (Masui ct

al., 2000; FLijii et al., 2004). Because PVblbachia
can  be maintained  under  more  precisely regulated

experimental  conditions  in cell lines than in host
arthropods,  this culture  method  could  facilitate
studies  on  the tripartite interaction between the
WO,  PVblbachia and  host cell, The ability  of  iso-
lated Pfolbachia to infect cell  lines may  also  allow

us  to develop a gene transfer technique to PVbt-
bachia.
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